This is to serve notice that Yale University is seeking to employ one (1) non-immigrant worker in H-1B status.

Position Title: Postdoctoral Associate

School/Department/Unit: Computer Science

Start date: 08/01/2024  
End date: 07/31/2027

The annual salary range for this position: From $65,000 To $90,000

Labor Condition Application ID: 6632592316029f001cb51a37

Labor Condition Application Case Number: I-200-24123-950390

Worksite(s):

1. 51 Prospect Street, New Haven, CT 06511

Pursuant to 20 CFR 655.734, this notice is to be posted for at least 10 business days, starting on or within 30 days before the date this LCA was filed with Employment and Training Administration (ETA) of the U.S. Department of Labor.

The Labor Condition Application (LCA) for this position is available for inspection in the Office of International Students and Scholars, 421 Temple Street. Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the labor condition application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the labor condition application may be filed with any office of the Wage and Hour Division of the United States Department of Labor.